1. Make sure that the website you are visiting has .gov and NOT .com / .org

2. Scroll down the homepage to make a reservation online. *If the homepage is changed, go to Licenses, Permits & ID's tab.

3. You will be taken to another page. Click on License, Permit or Non driver ID button.

4. You will be taken to another page. Scroll down and make sure to click on the statement or else it will not let you proceed.

5. You will be taken to another page. Scroll down to your County.

6. Once you found your county click on Make a reservation for X County. If your County is not listed then online reservations are not available.
A pop up announcement will appear letting you know that you are being redirected to your county DMV website. Click Ok. If you do not see this or nothing happens please change your settings to unblock pop up windows and try again.

You will be taken to another page. Click on Make a new Reservation.

You will be taken to another page. First select your DMV under Location. Verify the address. Then select the service "Get a NY License or Non Driver ID". The Calendar will then show available dates. Click on your preferred date then select time. If the date is gray and unclickable it is not available. Verify the reservation request info and then click Next. If you wish to go back click on the arrows.

You will be taken to the next section. Again verify the reservation request info. Fill every portion to this section. * means it is required. The phone number must be the format they request or else it will not let your proceed. Ex: 123-456-7890

You will be taken to the next section. Again verify your reservation request. Check your email for the confirmation. We recommend you print your reservation confirmation for easy check in at the DMV. Click finish when done. You will be available to make another online reservation once you press Finish.